
 
Encourage Shield and Junior Pennant   

Covid 19 Safety Check List for Host Venue 
 

 
 

 Item: Actions: 
 Team Registration Provide a specific Covid Safe area where team managers can swap team 

information. They should record players names etc on their own sheet 
and not swap with anyone. Both managers should act as starters at the 
first tee. Current golf protocols (no handshakes etc) should be 
maintained. Temperature testing should be used. 

 Parent/Spectator 
Registration 

Provide a specific Covid Safe area where any spectators can register their 
attendance at the golf club using the QR code generated on the 
MyGuestList website. (Provided by JNJG)  
Temperature testing should be used and a list of recent Hot Spots should 
be shown. Anyone having been at one of these should not be allowed to 
stay at the venue. 
Only one parent/spectator per player is allowed under current Health 
Regulations. 

 Beverages A list of players (or copy of team sheets) should be given to the staff who 
will provide a sandwich and drink and they should tick off each players 
name as they get their food. No use of vouchers or tickets. 

 After the Match Players should complete their matches and then go into the clubhouse or 
go home. No lingering on the putting green or practice areas. No one 
should go on to the course to act as spectators. 

 Hygiene Stations Follow current Health Regulation rules. 
 After the Contest The host manager or club representative should enter the results into 

Golf Genius or the team managers may send a copy of the result sheet to 
JNJG – Greg Watkinson 0407 422 112 or greg@jnjg.com.au 

 Covid Safety Plan The host club must have sent a copy of their Covid Safety Plan to JNJG 
prior to hosting a contest. 

 Team Managers Must be registered as Covid Safe Sport Coach or Official 
https://www.openlearning.com/courses/covid-safe-sport-coach-
certification/ 
 

I have reviewed and completed the above check list: 

Sign: 

Name: 

Golf Club: 

Date: 

 


